ABSTRACT: A series of thienopyrazine-based donor−acceptor−donor (D−A−D) near-infrared (NIR) fluorescent compounds were synthesized through a rapid, palladium-catalyzed C−H activation route. The dyes were studied through computational analysis, electrochemical properties analysis, and characterization of their photophysical properties. Large Stokes shifts of approximately 175 nm were observed, which led to near-infrared emission. Computational evaluation shows that the origin of this large Stokes shift is a significant molecular reorganization particularly about the D−A bond. The series exhibits quantum yields of up to φ = >4%, with emission maxima ranging from 725 to 820 nm. The emission is strong in solution, in thin films, and also in isolation at the single-molecule level. Their stable emission at the single-molecule level makes these compounds good candidates for single-molecule photon sources in the nearinfrared.
■ INTRODUCTION
Near-infrared (NIR) emissive organic molecules are an emerging class of materials that have attracted much interest due to their applications in optical and electronic areas. 1−8 Applications of these materials range from use in night-vision technologies, secure communications, fluorescence imaging, transparent photovoltaics, and heat-blocking coating. 8−21 In particular, in vivo fluorescence imaging is a rapidly growing, medical diagnostic technique that makes the development of stable NIR fluorescent tags of great interest.
The development of stable NIR-emitting molecules is complicated by the energy-gap law, which inherently disfavors emission from systems with low-energy band gaps. 22 The most common strategy for the development of organic NIR emitters is to design large π-conjugated systems containing electrondonating (D) and -accepting (A) groups. 1,3,4,23−33 Intramolecular charge transfer (ICT) between the constituent groups results in NIR absorption and emission. However, molecules containing large π-systems with these features tend to aggregate, often resulting in aggregation-induced quenching of emission. This aggregation significantly impairs the process of designing efficient NIR emitters in the condensed state. Despite these intrinsic challenges, narrow band gap organic compounds containing donor−acceptor (D−A) type chromophores are of great interest, since their band gap energy, and other properties, can easily be tuned through varying the donor and acceptor substituents. Here, we report a new series of (D−A−D) thienopyrazines and demonstrate their promise as NIR emitters in solution, while dispersed in a polymer thin film, and at the single-molecule level.
NIR D−A−D dye design relies on the incorporation of substantially electron deficient building blocks to serve as a single acceptor. Thienopyrazines (TPzs) are attractive, unique acceptor building blocks, as four substitutable positions allow for the installation of two donors and allow access to two additional tunable positions. 34−36 The pyrazine ring is electrondeficient and the relatively low resonance stabilization energy of thiophene allows for better ICT between the donor groups and the accepting pyrazine than benzene-based aromatics. Additionally, TPz allows for increased planarity of donor substituents at the thiophene when compared with benzenebased acceptors due to the use of a less sterically encumbered five-membered ring and the use of a ring-contained nitrogen atom at the ortho position relative to the donor group. This increased planarity leads to increased charge transfer band strength to access lower-energy wavelengths and increased absorption strength. We sought to better understand the ground-and excitedstate energy level influence of substituents on the pyrazine ring through targeting a series of dyes with the TPz thiophene substituents held constant.
To investigate the effects of the TPz bridge-based dyes on NIR emissive and energetic properties, we have targeted five D−A−D dyes based on the thienopyrazine acceptor with the bis(hexyloxy)triphenylamine (TPA) donor held constant throughout on the thiophene ring while varying the substituents on the pyrazine ring to evaluate the effects on the emissive properties of these materials ( Figure 1 ). The pyrazine ring substituents were varied from alkyl groups, ester groups, and a series of phenyl substituents bearing electron-donating groups (OMe), electron-neutral groups (H), and electronwithdrawing groups (CO 2 Me).
■ RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Synthesis. Ideally, D−A−D dyes should be rapidly accessible for simplicity in evaluating structure−function relationships. Direct C−H activation reactions utilizing the C−H bonds of the thiophene ring of the TPz acceptor provide a direct, attractive synthetic route. Therefore, palladiumcatalyzed C−H activation routes were evaluated for the synthesis of the TPz dye series. A series of TPz-based D−A−D dyes ( Figure 1 ) was synthesized with variable 2,3-substituents based on a range of conjugated and nonconjugated substituents to identify the electronic and steric effects on performances.
37−39
The syntheses of the TPz-based D−A−D dyes were carried out in four linear steps according to Scheme 1.
The synthetic route to the TPz D−A−D dyes began with the nitration of the commercially available 2,5-dibromothiophene 1 to give 2,5-dibromo-3,4-dinitrothiophene 2 in preparative yield (52%). 40 The reduction of 2 with Sn powder in acidic medium leads to the formation of 3,4-diaminothiophene dihydrochloride 3 in high yield (75%). 40 3 underwent condensation reactions with the appropriate diketone (3,4-hexanedione, diethyl 2,3-dioxosuccinate, benzil, or 4,4′-oxalyldibenzoate) in a basic environment to give the desired TPz building blocks 4a−4c and 4e (85%−34% yield). 36, 41, 42 Condensation with electron-rich 4,4′-dimethoxybenzil required alternate conditions involving a SnCl 2 /SiO 2 solid support Lewis acid catalyst to give appreciable amounts of 4d (44%). 43 Finally, the TPz D−A−D dyes (TPz−Et, TPz−CO 2 Et, TPz−Ph, TPz−PhOMe, TPz−PhCO 2 Me) were obtained by Pd-catalyzed direct C−H arylation reaction of 4a−4e in yields ranging from 68%−35% with the use of X-Phos 38 or PtBu 3 39 as ligand. The palladiumcatalyzed C−H activation conditions were optimized with TPz−Et. The use of P(tBu) 3 as a ligand during Pd catalysis led to reasonable preparative yields of 50% when the reaction was run overnight at 120°C. Pd catalysis with X-Phos was attempted under similar conditions (120°C overnight), which led to 8% yield of TPz−Et and complete consumption of starting materials. Shortening the reaction time to 2 h gave a 68% yield with X-Phos. Longer reaction times seemed to be necessary when arylated and ester groups were incorporated onto the TPz building block potentially due to deactivation of the thiophene to nucleophilic attack on a Br−Pd−TPA catalytic intermediate. 44, 45 The withdrawn nature of these substituents relative to the ethyl substituents is outlined in the UV−vis section below. All dyes were available just in four synthetic steps in up to 22% overall yield.
UV−Vis−NIR Absorbance and Electrochemical Properties. The optical and electrochemical properties of each of the TPz D−A−D dyes were analyzed to evaluate the effect of R-group substituents on absorption range, optical band gap size, and the potential of the products to function as NIR emissive materials. The TPz D−A−D dye λ max ranged broadly from 530 to 665 nm as an apparent single, broad intramolecular charge transfer (ICT) transition. The simple ethyl alkyl chain shows the highest energy absorption (TPz−Et) and the direct ester substituted group shows the lowest energy absorption (TPz− CO 2 Et, Figure 2 , Table 1 ). The λ onset values ranged from 650 nm for TPz−Et to 830 nm for TPz−CO 2 Et with broad absorptions extending substantially into the NIR range for these D−A−D dyes. A clear optical band gap response can be seen as the absorption curve onset shifts toward lower energy with increased electron withdrawing group strength for the aryl-substituted dyes as TPz−PhOMe < TPz−Ph < TPz−PhCO 2 Me. Accordingly, strongly donating substituents on the pyrazine ring of the TPz led to a hypsochromic shift in absorptions, with TPz−Et showing the highest energy ICT band. The strongest electron withdrawn substituted pyrazine ring (the two directly substituted esters of TPz−CO 2 Et) led to the largest bathochromic shift in the series. We interpret these results as increasing the electronwithdrawing nature on the most electron deficient region of the TPz molecule, the pyrazine ring, which strengthens ICT through more complete charge transfer from the most electron rich TPA region. The converse of this is empirically observed as well in that if additional donating groups are installed directly on the pyrazine ring (TPz−Et or TPz−PhOMe) the ICT band shifts to higher energy by reducing the extent of charge transfer through a weakening of the acceptor region strength. All dyes had relatively similar molar absorptivities ranging from 14 000 to 10 000 M −1 cm −1 in chlorinated solvent. The electrochemical properties of the dyes were evaluated as these are critical for a number of applications involving NIR small-molecule dyes, including solar cells, display applications, and photochemical reactions, and for assessing of the stability of these materials under ambient atmosphere. The dye groundstate oxidation potentials (E (S+/S) ) closely ranged from 0.71 to 0.78 V versus normal hydrogen electrode (NHE) in the following order for the TPz substituents: Ph < PhOMe = PhCO 2 Me < Et < CO 2 Et [ Table S1 of the Supporting Information (SI), Figure 3 ]. This order indicates that the substituents on the pyrazine ring modestly contribute to the ground-state oxidation potential energies of electrons in the conjugated π-system, as the values are weakly tunable based on group choice. However, the excited-state oxidation potentials (E (S+/S*) , calculated from the equation E (S+/S*) = E (S+/S) − E g opt , where E g opt = 1240/λ onset ) varied substantially on the basis of TPz substituent choice from −1.17 to −0.71 V, indicating that the substituents have a strong control on E (S+/S*) values and the optical band gap as E (S+/S) values are relatively unchanging. The oxidation potential measurements show minimal variation over a 0.71−0.75 V range. It is also noteworthy that four reversible oxidation potentials were observed for each of the dyes examined 
The absorption onset (λ onset ) was taken at the intercept of a tangent line on the low energy side of the λ max peak and the X-axis. c E g opt was found through the equation E g opt = 1240/λ onset .
d E (S+/S*) was calculated using E (S+/S*) = E (S+/S) − E g opt . 46 −48 E (0-0) was taken as the intercept of the absorption and emission curves. (see Table S1 of the SI, Figure 3 , top). In stark contrast to the oxidation potential measurements, the reduction potentials show a more dramatic range of potentials (−0.80 to −1.30 V), indicating a significant influence of the pyrazine ring substituents on the energy at which the TPz−TPA dyes accept electron density. The lowest energy reduction potential was observed for TPz−CO 2 Et dye with the directly substituted esters on the pyrazine ring. The highest energy ground-state reduction potential was observed for TPz−Et and the dyes generally followed a trend with the most electron deficient substituents leading to the lowest energy reduction potentials (TPz−CO 2 Et < TPz−PhCO 2 Me < TPz−Ph < TPz−PhOMe < TPz−Et). Only a single reduction potential was observed for these dyes. These materials offer the attractive possibility of tuning E (S+/S*) values while holding E (S+/S) values constant, which dramatically simplifies the controllable modification of dye energetics for various applications. The alkyl-substituted TPz−Et was found to have the highest energy E (S+/S*) value (−1.17). Neutral and electron-rich aryl-substituted TPz dyes, TPz−Ph and TPz− PhOMe, demonstrated similar E (S+/S*) values at −1.00 V, which is significantly stabilized (170 mV) when compared with the alkyl-substituted TPz dye. Addition of electron-deficient aryl groups and directly substituted esters on the TPz bridge gave substantially stabilized E (S+/S*) values of −0.88 and −0.71 V. The possibility of tuning excited-state potentials by 460 mV with only slight modification to the ground-state potentials by 60 mV or less illustrates the straightforward tunability of these materials for a host of potential applications.
Computational Results. Density functional theory (DFT) and time-dependent density functional theory (TD-DFT) computational studies were undertaken to evaluate the orbital arrangement ( Figure 4 ) of these dyes, to determine the orbitals involved in the broad absorption spectrum, and to confirm the ICT nature of the broad absorption band in the UV−vis−NIR spectrum. The geometries of these dyes were first optimized with the B3LYP functional and 6-311G(d,p) basis set ( Figure 4 , Table 2 ). The TPz−TPA dihedral bond angle ( Figure 5 ) was found to be similar for all the dyes near 20°. Interestingly, TPz−CO 2 Et optimized to a nonsymmetric structure with one TPA group giving a more planarized TPz−TPA bond of 13°a nd the other a value near 20°. The dihedral angle between the TPz−R substituents was similar for all the aryl substituents at ∼40°, regardless of donating or withdrawing substituent. TPz−CO 2 Et again gave a dissymmetric structure with regard to bond angle at the TPz−ester bond, with one group showing a 29°angle and the second showing a 50°bond angle. The lower bond angles were on opposite sides of the TPz bridge, indicating a significant electronic communication from the donor across the TPz bridge to an opposite acceptor. It is noteworthy that a simple valence bond theory drawing does not allow for a charge-separated resonance structure involving these two substituents. The highest occupied molecular orbital (HOMO) and lowest unoccupied molecular orbital (LUMO) arrangements are plotted in Figure 3 . In all cases, the HOMO is predominately localized on the TPA donor group with the LUMO localized on the TPz acceptor group. With a moderate iso value of 0.4 only the directly substituted ester group of TPz−CO 2 Et demonstrated any appreciable LUMO localization onto the pyrazine substituents.
TD-DFT analysis with the B3LYP functional and 6-311G(d,p) basis set was preformed to analyze the predicted 10 lowest vertical transition energies in vacuum and to identify the contributing orbitals to the absorption bands observed. The lowest-energy vertical transition trends are in good agreement with the UV−vis−NIR experimental λ max data trends, giving the following order for dyes from high to low eV energy: TPz−Et > TPz−PhOMe > TPz−Ph > TPz−PhCO 2 Me > TPz−CO 2 Et. The oscillator strength predictions indicate roughly similar vertical transition energy strengths, which is in good agreement with the experimental molar absorptivity measurements. The 
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Article lowest-energy vertical transitions were all dominated by the HOMO−LUMO transitions (>99%), with the next nearest transitions being >100 nm higher in energy. The NIR absorptions of these dyes are attributed to strong ICT events based on the frontier molecular orbital arrangements of these dyes and the high percent contribution of the HOMO−LUMO transition to the low-energy vertical transition. Emissive Properties. The emissive properties of the dyes were evaluated in solution, bulk solid, and single-molecule films. The fluorescence spectra of compounds 1−5 were recorded in CHCl 3 , DMF, and MeOH/CHCl 3 ( Figure 6 ). For applications requiring significant separation of input energy versus output energy, such as live fluorescence imaging, a large Stokes shift (>100 nm) is desirable to allow for significant energetic separation of the excitation source and emitted energy detected to avoid background signal detection. For this application specifically, ideally molecules should absorb and emit within the therapeutic window ranging from ∼650 to 1100 nm depending on the targeted tissue region. All dyes except TPz−Et have appreciable absorptions within the desired regions, and Stokes shifts of 162−194 nm were observed throughout the series ( Table 1 ). The largest shifts were observed for TPz−Et and TPz−PhCO 2 Me with Stokes shifts near 200 nm. The observed large Stokes shifts are likely in part due to a geometric reorganization in the excited-state to allow for planarization of the TPz substituents (discussion below). TPz−CO 2 Et was found to be nonemissive, which may be attributed to a substantially lower energy absorption leading to thermal energy loss as the energy-gap law suggests.
A solvatochromism study was performed on TPz−Ph in order to elucidate the nature of the intramolecular charge transfer state. The results reveal the clear trend of an increased Stokes shift as solvent polarity increases ( Figure S1 , SI). The absorption maximum is relatively unaffected by solvent polarity while the emission maximum ranges from 748 to 806 nm, suggesting that the geometry of the excited state is sensitive to solvent effects. The results can be seen in Figure 7 and are summarized in Table 3 .
To better understand the origin of these large Stokes shifts, computational analysis of the ground-state geometry, excitedstate geometry, and vertical transitions were undertaken through DFT and TD-DFT [B3LYP/6-311G(d,p)] methods (Figure 8 ). Since the Franck−Condon principle teaches that electrons move faster than atomic nuclei, the first vertical excitations should occur in the absence of atom nuclei movements (Figure 8 ). After excitation, atomic nucleus reorganization may occur to give 
Article a lower-energy excited-state geometry (ΔS 1 geometry) prior to energy loss through emission, where again atomic nucleus reorganization is slower than electronic state changes. After emission, the excited-state geometry is accessed in the S 0 state, which then relaxes to the ground-state geometry (ΔS 0 geometry). The difference in the two electronic transitions yields the sum of the ΔS 1 and ΔS 0 geometries. This energy represents the reorganization energy of the molecule or the Stokes shift. We employed the following operations to better understand the observed Stokes shifts: (1) optimization of the ground-state geometry, (2) vertical excitation of electrons in this geometry (absorption), (3) optimization of the excited-state geometry, and (4) vertical excitation of electrons in the excited-state geometry (emission). Computational analysis of TPz−Ph shows a vertical excitation of the ground-state geometry at 706 nm (1.76 eV) and a vertical excitation of the excited-state geometry at 913 nm (1.36 eV) for a difference of 0.40 eV. This value is in good agreement with the experimental value for the difference in absorption and emission maximums (0.46 eV). Having found a reasonable agreement between experimental and computational values for the magnitude of energy of the Stokes shifts, we then analyzed the geometry to better understand where the atomic nuclei geometries were changing. Through dihedral bond angle analysis we found that in the ground-state geometry the TPz−TPA bond angle is 20°, whereas in the excited-state geometry the TPz−TPA bond angle is only 3°. This result is supported by the solvachromatic studies, where highly polar solvents promoting charge transfer led to larger Stokes shifts and presumably more planar excited-state geometries ( Figure 7 ). This significant change in bond angle geometry between the TPA donor and TPz acceptor was found to be the largest contributor to the reorganization energy.
The remaining bond angles are nearly unchanged. This analysis provides a method for rationally controlling the Stokes shift magnitude through steric modifications near the TPA−TPz bond.
The fluorescence quantum yield (QY) is an important parameter in the evaluation of emissive materials, as a high QY is desirable for an accurate detection of dyes in low concentration and for low-power-consumption devices. All dyes were tested in three solvent systems, including DMF, CHCl 3 and a MeOH−CHCl 3 mixture, under both a nitrogen atmosphere and under ambient conditions. DMF was selected to evaluate the effects of a polar aprotic solvent, CHCl 3 was selected to evaluate the effects of a relatively low polarity solvent, and MeOH−CHCl 3 was selected as a polar protic solvent system, as the dyes were not highly soluble in pure MeOH. Ideally, for biologically related imaging, the dyes should emit strongly in protic environments. The QYs of the TPz−Ph and TPz− PhOMe dyes are comparable to widely used NIR dyes with emission peaks in the 700−800 nm region, such as cyanines, 49 benzothiadiazoles, 50 and benzothiophenes. 51 TPz−Et, TPz−Ph, TPz−PhOMe, and TPz−PhCO 2 Me were found to give QYs ranging from 0.3% to 4.3% in various environments. All dyes were found to have higher quantum yields under nitrogen rather than under ambient conditions; however, the percent decrease in quantum yield varied dramatically from a 4% decrease for TPz−Et in CHCl 3 to an 80% decrease for TPz− PhOMe when in DMF. TPz−Ph gave the highest QY of 4.3% in CHCl 3 under a nitrogen atmosphere. In general, CHCl 3 and MeOH−CHCl 3 mixtures were minimally affected by ambient atmospheric conditions, while DMF solutions were much more strongly affected. Under the best conditions tested, the trend in maximum QY proceeded as TPz−PhCO 2 Me (0.26%) < TPz− Et (2.3%) < TPz−PhOMe (2.9%) < TPz−Ph (4.3%). It is noteworthy that despite a ∼75 nm lower energy absorption, TPz−Ph demonstrated a nearly 2-fold increase in QY when compared with TPz−Et. This is likely in part due to a reduced Stokes shift, as a lower reorganization energy is needed to access the excited state, resulting in a higher emission energy and better intermolecular spacing of the conjugated electrons through out-of-plane phenyl spacers versus ethyl groups. TPz−Ph also demonstrated the higher QY in a protic environment of 3.7%, which is nearly an order of magnitude (8 times) higher than for the next highest performing dye in this environment. The full solvent and atmospheric dependence of the QY is shown in Table 4 . 
Article Fluorescence lifetimes (τ) of compounds 1−3 were also measured, as the QY is related to fluorescence lifetimes by the equations φ = k r /(k r + k nr ), where k r is the radiative rate and k nr is the nonradiative rate, and τ = 1/(k r + k nr ), which gives φ = τk r . While a large τ does not necessitate a higher φ, as k r is independent, increasing τ often correlates to higher φ. TPz−Ph showed a significantly longer lifetime than the other dyes. Interestingly, TPz−Ph was observed to have a two-component decay curve, with a fast component at ∼1 ns for each solvent/ atmosphere and a substantially longer excited-state-decay component lasting approximately an order of magnitude longer than the fast component. Only the pyrazine−arylated-TPz acceptors gave significant two-component fluorescence lifetimes. For all dyes, the initial τ 1 ranged between ∼0.5 and 1.0 ns in all solvents and atmospheres analyzed. The solvent dependence of the fluorescent lifetimes is shown in Table 4 for the full dye series.
Since TPz−Ph was found to have the highest QY with emission into the NIR region, solid-state measurements with thin film fluorescence measurements were taken ( Figure 9 ). Standard thin films of TPz−Ph display emission spectra comparable to solution-phase samples, suggesting a limited aggregative interaction between the dye molecules in the solid state. However, the thin film emission spectrum of TPz−Ph does not show the same degree of red shifting observed in solution phase. This indicates that the molecules are more tightly packed in the films than in solution, inhibiting reorganization. Zeonex films allow for the direct observation of single molecule emission in the solid-state through dissolving of the emissive material in a solution of Zeonex and casting films. 52 These studies allow for the direct observation of the stability of a single molecule to continuous irradiation and emission. Spectra of ultradispersed single molecules in a solid Zeonex film display a similar emission λ max to the more concentrated thin film, but λ max does not tail as far into the longerwavelength region. A fluorescence time trace of a single molecule of TPz−Ph is shown in Figure 9 , demonstrating that the emission of a single molecule in the Zeonex film is stable with continuous fluorescence.
■ CONCLUSION
A series of four NIR fluorescent compounds, with emission ranging from 600 to 900 nm, were synthesized and the optical properties studied. The facile four-step synthesis was made possible through direct C−H bond arylation with catalytic palladium. The NIR dyes were analyzed with electrochemical studies, UV−vis spectroscopy, and fluorometry in a variety of solutions, as a thin film and at the solid-state single-molecule level in Zeonex films. These materials were shown to have near independently tunable ground-state and excited-state oxidation potentials, which give rise to the opportunity to control and tune energy values in a straightforward manner. c N/A = not applicable. 43 were prepared according to literature procedures. Thin-layer chromatography (TLC) was visualized with UV. Flash column chromatography was performed as described by Still. 56 1 H and 13 C NMR spectra were recorded on 300 and 500 MHz spectrometers and are reported in ppm using solvent as an internal standard (CDCl 3 at 7.26 ppm). Data are reported as s = singlet, d = doublet, t = triplet, q = quartet, p = pentet, m = multiplet, b = broad, ap = apparent, dd = doublet of doublets, and coupling constant(s) are in hertz, followed by integration information. UV−vis spectra were measured with a UV−Vis−NIR spectrometer. Cyclic voltammetry was measured with a electrochemical analyzer. Compounds 2−4c are known compounds referenced below with a brief description of the preparative methods used and matching 1 H NMR data reported. During NMR sample preparation, we found extraction with dichloromethane and aqueous NaHCO 3 was necessary for resolved signals after silica gel purificiation. Presumably these compounds tightly cling to trace SiO 2 particles, leading to poorly resolved NMR peaks, and aqueous extraction allows for separation of these particles. HRMS spectra were obtained with a QTOF HRMS utilizing nanospray ionization. The mass analyzer was set to the 100−2000 Da range.
Synthesis of 2,5-Dibromo-3,4-dinitrothiophene (2). 40 To a flame-dried, round-bottom flask were added concentrated H 2 SO 4 (25.00 mL, 2.40 M), concentrated HNO 3 (22 mL, 2.83 M), and fuming H 2 SO 4 (40 mL, 1.55 M). The flask was then cooled to 0°C, followed by addition of 2,5-dibromothiophene (6.98 mL, 62.0 mmol) dropwise at a rate that kept the temperature below 15°C. After complete addition, the reaction mixture was then stirred for 3 h at room temperature. The reaction mixture was poured into a 300 g of crushed ice; while the ice was melting, the yellow precipitate was collected by vacuum filtration. The product was purified through recrystallization with methanol to give a yellow color crystalline solid (10.70 g, 52.0%): 13 C NMR (500 MHz, d 6 -DMSO) δ 140.2, 117.1 ppm.
Synthesis of 3,4-Diaminothiophene Dihydrochloride (3).
40
To a flame-dried flask were added concentrated HCl (146 mL, 37%) and 2 (8.00 g, 24.10 mmol). The flask was then cooled to 0°C followed by addition of Sn powder (20.15 g, 169.90 mmol) within one hour in small portions to keep the temperature below 25°C. After complete addition, the mixture was stirred at room temperature until all the Sn was consumed (2 h). After cooling for 1 h in a −18°C refrigerator, the product was collected by vacuum filtration and washed with diethyl ether and acetonitrile to give a white powder (3.39 g, 75%). The product was used as isolated without further characterization. Synthesis of 2,3-Diethylthieno[3,4-b]pyrazine (4a). 42 A mixture of 3,4-diaminothiophene dihydrochloride (3) (1.00 g, 5.35 mmol), 3,4-hexanedione (0.67 mL, 5.46 mmol), triethylamine (27 mL), ethanol (49 mL), and dichloromethane (49 mL) was stirred at 50°C overnight under ambient atmosphere. The reaction mixture was extracted with dichloromethane and dried over MgSO 4 . The crude product was purified by flash silica gel chromatography with 10% ethyl acetate:dichloromethane → 30% ethyl acetate:dichloromethane as the eluent to give tan crystalline solid (0.85 g, 82.4%): 1 H NMR (300 MHz, CDCl 3 ) δ 7.81 (s, 2H) 2.95 (q, J = 7.4 Hz, 4H), 1.38 (t, J = 7.4 Hz, 6H).
Synthesis of Diethyl Thieno [3,4-b] pyrazine-2,3-dicarboxylate (4b): 41 The synthetic procedure is similar to the conditions for 4a, except diethyl 2,3-dioxosuccinate (excess, estimated 4 equiv) was used instead of 3,4-hexanedione. The crude product was purified through a silica gel plug using 100% dichloromethane → 10% ethyl acetate:dichloromethane to give a tan solid (155 mg, 34%): 1 Synthesis of 4,4′-(2,3-Bis(4-methoxyphenyl)thieno[3,4-b]-pyrazine-5,7-diyl)bis(N,N-bis(4-(hexyloxy)phenyl)aniline) (TPz−PhOMe). To a vial cycled three times with high vacuum−N 2 and containing 4d (50 mg, 0.14 mmol) was added TPA-Br (150 mg, 0.30 mmol), X-Phos (6.8 mg, 0.014 mmol), Cs 2 CO 3 (93 mg, 0.29 mmol), Pd(OAc) 2 (1.6 mg, 0.0072 mmol), and STS-dried toluene (1.5 mL) under an N 2 atmosphere. Then the vial was sealed and reaction mixture was stirred at 120°C overnight. Then the reaction mixture was filtered through a thin pad of Celite with dichloromethane. The filtrate was concentrated and purified by silica gel chromatography using 50% dichloromethane:hexanes as the eluent to give a blue solid (51 mg, 50.0%). For a resolved 1 H NMR spectrum, addition of an aqueous base was necessary during data aquistion, potentially due to this molecule uniquely strongly binding to trace SiO 2 particles after column purification. Simple exctraction with a base after silica gel purification did not lead to resolved peaks. Due to the necessary addition of a base during NMR sample aquisition, an adiquate 13 C NMR spectrum could not be obtained due to the presence of a large base signal in the spectrum. Elemental analysis was conducted in place of this experiment to further characterize this compound Computational Analysis. MM2 energy minimization in ChemBio3D Ultra (version 13.0.2.3021) was used for the initial energy minimization of the TPz-based dyes. Dihedral angles for the relevant groups were set to values between the global minimum and the next local minimum on the conformational energy diagram as calculated by chemBio3D. Accurate geometry optimization was performed sequentially by density functional theory (DFT) using Guassian09 57 with the B3LYP 58, 59 functional with the following basis sets: first 3-21G, second 6-31G(d,p), and finally 6-311G(d,p). Time-dependent density functional theory (TD-DFT) computations were performed with optimized geometries and with the B3LYP functional and 6-311G(d,p) basis set to compute the vertical transition energies and oscillator strengths.
Fluorescence Measurement Methods. Solution-phase fluorescent quantum yields were obtained using the optically dilute method described by Crosby and Demas. 60 All sample concentrations were on the order of 10 −5 M to reduce reabsorption. The 514.5 nm line of an Ar + ion laser was used as the excitation source, and rhodamine B (φ = 0.31 in water) 61 and zinc phthalocyanine (φ = 0.30 in 1% pyridine in toluene) 62 were used as references. Fluorescent lifetimes were obtained by exciting with the 485 nm line of a pulsed diode laser (fwhm <100 ps) and detecting with a avalanche diode.
Polymer thin films were prepared by first dissolving the sample in spectroscopic grade cyclohexane. Once solutions were of sufficient concentration, Zeonex thin films were made by dissolving Zeonex pellets in the new dilute solution, one pellet per ∼2 mL of cyclohexane, followed by 20−30 min of sonication. 52 Plasma-cleaned capillary tubes with ∼100 μL of solution and the "drop and swipe" method were used to create Zeonex thin films on plasma-cleaned glass slides.
